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Promast Oxime
Mirror Silicone

PMS-550

Promast Oxime is a high-performance neutral cure 
pure silicone sealant that is suitable with sensitive 
metals and concrete surfaces. Stays flexible at all times 
and endures weather conditions and has the volume 
stability.

Promast Sanitan
Hygiene Silicone

PMS-260

Promast Sanitan is a 100% pure kitchen-bathroom 
silicone sealant. It is one of the best options for wet 
areas to avoid mildew and fungus to be formed.

Promast RTV
Gasket Maker

PMS-360

Acetoxy based high-performance liquid silicone 
sealant which maintains its flexibility in temperatures 
up to +300 °C. With no special curing requirements, 
RTV sealant has a wide range of home, automotive, 
and industrial applications.

 
Promast All Purpose
Pure Acetoxy Silicone

PMS-275

High-performance acetoxy curing silicone sealant which 
can be applied to almost every silicone application. It 
does not shrink or crack after application and resistant 
to fungus.

 Promast Glass
Aquarium Silicone

PMS-270

Promast Glass, also known as aquarium silicone, is a 
high-performance acetoxy silicone sealant that can be 
used for bonding and sealing applications on glass 
substrates without any harmful ingredients to any living 
being.

 
Promast Sanitan NT
Neutral Sanitary Silicone

PMS-560

Promast Sanitan NT is a neutral curing 100% pure 
kitchen-bathroom silicone sealant that can be also used 
on sensitive surfaces. It is a very high-performance 
sealant with antibacterial protection which prevents 
mold and fungal growth in wet environments.

 
Promast Weatherseal
Weatherseal Silicone

PMS-450

Weatherseal Silicone Low modulus neutral silicone 
sealant suitable for weather resistant applications 
onbuilding facades.

 

Promast RTV NT
Neutral Gasket Maker

PMS-660

Neutral curing high-performance silicone sealant 
which maintains its flexibility in temperatures up to 
+300 °C. It can be applied to sensitive surfaces and 
adheres perfectly to make gasket. Extra high quality 
and odorless silicone sealant which is designed to be 
used as a gasket.

Promast Fire Seal B1
6 HOURS Fire-Rated Silicone

PMS-770

Highly flexible firestop silicone sealant for construction 
joints and pipe penetrations.

 Promast Ecosil
Silicone Sealant

PMS-150

Strong adhering, single-component silicone for tile and 
glass-like nonporous surfaces.

One component, elastic neutral cure silicone for 
bonding EPDM membranes.

Promast EPDM
Membrane Adhesive

PMS-482
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Promast MS MAX
Montage Adhesive

MSP-175

Promast MS MAX is a single component, environment 
friendly Adhesive for rapid bond Montage 
requirements. Promast MS MAX has a very high initial 
tack, providing excellent instant grab and hold with a 
high load-carrying capacity. Promast MS MAX does 
not contain any solvents and/or isocyanates.

 

 

 

Promast Primer Black 
Black Liner

PMP-001

Promast Primer Black is a multi purpose primer for 
facade cladding and wall panel systems. It is a 
quick-drying, premium quality black primer to 
increase the adhesion strength of cladding panels 
and metal parts.

  

Promast MS SL
Liquid Sealant

MSP-120

Promast MS SL Liquid Sealant is a single component, 
environment friendly Liquid Sealant. Suitable to be 
used for filling deep and narrow horizontal concrete 
or cementitious cracks where extreme movement is 
experienced. Promast MS SL does not contain any 
solvents and /or isocyanates.

 

Promast MS 50FC
All-Round Adhesive

MSP-150

Promast MS 50FC is a single component, environment 
friendly Adhesive for construction and industrial 
applications. Thanks to its high load caring capacity, 
Promast MS 50FC is the perfect choice for applications 
where fast assembly is required. Promast MS 50FC 
does not contain any solvents and/or isocyanates.

Promast Aqua Shield HV is a MS Polymer based, single 
component, environment friendly, high viscosity liquid 
sealant. Suitable to be used for filling deep horizontal 
and vertical cracks where extreme movement is 
experienced. Promast Aqua Shield HV does
not contain any solvents and/or isocyanates.

Promast Aqua Shield HV
High Viscosity Liquid Membrane

PMP-010

  
Promast Aqua Shield LV
Low Viscosity Liquid Membrane

PMP-011

Promast Aqua Shield LV is a MS Polymer based, 
single component, environment friendly, low 
viscosity liquid sealant. Suitable to be used for floor 
leveling applications. Promast Aqua Shield LV does 
not contain any solvents and/or isocyanates.

 Promast Universal
Multi-Purpose Silicone

PMS-252

Multi-purpose acetoxy curing silicone sealant 
which stays permanently flexible, being cured 
fast and is easy to apply and adheres well to 
the surfaces.

Promast Clearfix is an environmentally friendly, single 
component, high modulus MS Polymer Sealant. It's a 
mounting adhesive and sealant with a crystal clear 
structure. Promast Clearfix does not contain any 
solvents and/or isocyanates.

Promast Clearfix
Multi Adhesive Sealant

MSP-145

Promast MS 40FC
Multi Adhesive

MSP-140

Promast MS 40FC is an environmentally friendly, 
single component, high modulus MS Polymer Sealant 
for the automotive and construction industry. Thanks 
to its unique Fast Curing and strong bonding features, 
Promast 40FC is preferred especially in the 
automotive, caravan and prefabricated assembly 
applications. Promast MS 40FC does not contain any 
solvents and/or isocyanates.

Promast MS 30 is an environmentally friendly, single 
component, low modulus, high-flex, MS Polymer 
Sealant for the construction industry. Thanks to its high 
flexibility, Promast 30 is preferred especially in joint 
assembly applications. Promast MS 30 does not 
contain any solvents and /or isocyanates.

Promast MS 30
High-Flex Sealant

MSP-130

Promast MS HT
Montage Adhesive

MSP-160

Promast MS HT (High Tack) is a single component, 
environment friendly Adhesive for rapid bond 
Montage requirements. Promast MS HT has very high 
initial tack, providing excellent instant grab and hold 
with a high load carrying capacity. Promast MS HT 
does not contain any solvents and/or isocyanates.


